THE REWARDS OF A PERFECT VIRTUAL WEDDING.

Perfect. That’s what your wedding should be. Dream up what can be yours at the Minneapolis Marriott City Center. Let us enchant you with a celebration amongst the vibrant lights of downtown and allow your guests to watch LIVE as you say "I Do"!

Wedding plans changing due to this unprecedented time? Share your special day with all of your friends and family by making it VIRTUAL. Host an intimate in-person gathering with close family and friends and broadcast your ceremony live.

Special Virtual Wedding Offer

Virtual Wedding Package Includes:

- Complimentary Upgraded Overnight Stay
- Complimentary Meeting Space for the Perfect Virtual Wedding
- PSAV Equipment and Technician
- JVC Camera
- Pearl Mini - Digital Service
- Sound System
- Laptop
- Test/Rehearsal with Bride and Groom
- Facebook Live Page Feed
- $3200 Inclusive

Need our help?

We’ll help plan your reception, set up your guest room block, rehearsal dinner, wedding ceremony, and family brunch so that you can indulge in all the love!

WE CAN HELP YOU WITH...

- Gift opening
- Kosher kitchen
- Rehearsal dinner
- Mehndi
- Sangeet
- Baraat

RESERVE YOUR VIRTUAL WEDDING TODAY, CONTACT:

Keith Timmons, 612-349-4094
keith.timmons@marriott.com